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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

VIADUCT COMMITTEE MET AND

XOOXED OVER FLAMS.

Cost and Dimensions of Structure
Outlined Albeit Hcnne Ptesented
with a Badge-rKevlv- al Meetings
at the Churched News Boys Ar-

retted Entertainment in St. Da-

vid's Church Young Lady Resents
fin Insult Other Smaller Items of
General Interest.

The Induct committee of the AVust
Side boatd of trade held n meeting last
evening In their rooms over the West
Side bank. A number of count llmcti
and business men were also present.
T. Fellows Mason presided. The object
of the meeting was to tie vise plans for
the booming of the viaduct and to
properly present the same to the voters
for their consideration prior to ihi
February election.

The plans of the pioposed viaduct
were laid before the assemblage and
caused much discussion. The cost will
aggregate $167,000. The highest point
will be twenty-tw- o feet above the sur-
face. It will be sixty feet In width, al-

lowing ten feet for a Hldewalk on each
side, fourteen feet for a double track
nnd thirteen feet on each side for
v ehlclcs.

The erection of the viaduct will cof-- t

each taxpayer but a tiitle. Two cents
year for the laboier, time cents for

the miner, mechanic and clerk, fioni
Ave to ten cents fur the Imslniss and
professional man nnd fiom llfteen
i ents up for the home ownei, ot Ihe
cents on each $100 of assessed valua-
tion.

Another meeting of the committee
will be hld net Mondav evening

SISTKHS OT HHTHANY.

The Sisters ot Nothanv. ot the .it.
"lav Id's KpKcopnl Sunday m liool, hold

nn entert.iliinieiit and pclal In th"
'cture loom of the chinch last even- -
ng. The nflnlr was a success In eveiy

detail.
Hev. K. .1. Mel lent y. the rector, act-

ed ns chnlinnin of the evening and
ati Intetestlng progiair.me was len-deie- d.

The participants woe:
Kthel Hev.tn. Heatrlce Moigan, Mis.

iikcr, Mrs. Hooker, Mabel Spencer,
D.uld htcpliens, David Davis, Thomas

Illus, Philip Wniren. Charles Shaw,
Matg.uet Phillips. Itcsle Hughes.
Thomas I'llas, Joseph AVhlethouse,
Philip Warren, Oocrge Mai tin, Helen
Markwkk, Oomer Hi .ms and Mrs. 4,
Jones

Twelve little girls gave a plead-
ing fan dilll.

PRKSKNTKD WITH A HADCi:.
Albert C. Honne, of South Mali- - ave-

nue, was pieftcntfd with a gold badge
last evening by Pi of. and Mrs Cieotg'

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Du-ou- rs

French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. jr.NKINS'.
ioi & Main Avenue

i
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VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

A restorer ot the Vllnl Porccs. Vln
Miirlaiil l a icrfeitly safe nnd rellible,
diffusible torle nnd f tlmiitunt : It gives
strength nnd visor to body, brain nnd
nerve: 11 fortifies against disease: It
nourishes, sustains and refreshes the eh-tlr- n

Hvstcm.
Alt Druggists. tefuse Substitutes.

ilowclls, ns a token of their apprecia-
tion of the valuable services icndeicd
by him during the lire on Sunday, Jan.
29, lSrr, which destroyed the First U.ip-tl- st

church on Sciantnn street and
threatened other buildings In the
neighborhood.

The budge Is of solid gold, of regular
hook and ladder design, and was en-

closed In a pictty case. Accompanying
the present win the following letter:
Mr. A. ('. Hemic.

My Dear Sir: Accept this little token,
please, as a heart offering of olio who
appreciates jour distinguished services
la saving homes, particularly In saving
mine on Jan. . lS'a

As Mrs. Ilowclls and I witnessed your
filthful, dirlng and sturdy work on tho
topmost rounds of tho ladder on tint
eventful Sunday, our hearts wcio full
of admiration for your strength nnd
ctiirugc. Wishing ou to accept this
as a memento of friendship, 1 nm

Yours truly,
George How cits.

UHV1VAT.. MUUTIKOS.

1'very available seat In the audi-
torium of the Simpson Methodist
Hplscopil church were taken last even-
ing and standing room was at r. prem-
ium. Hev. Kane delivered an eloquent
discourse on the theme, "Watch." It
was an able cffoit and was gieatly
a,ppi eclated by fthe large audience..
At the conclusion of the sermon an
altar service was held. This evening
Hev. Knne will speak upon "Shaft
No. 10" The public are invited to
attend these meetings.

Hev. Thomas elc fSruchy, pastor of
the Jackson Street Haptlst chutch. Is
conducting special services every
evening this week. A large number
w.ro In attendance last evening.

Special meetings are also being held
at the Hampton Strtet Methodist
HplMopal clan eh under the charge of
the pastor, Hev. James Bennlnger.

AT THU FA I It.
A large number wete In attendance

last evening at St. 'Patrick's church
fair. Leonard Brothers' oiehestra ren-dei-

a special piogramme of musical
gems. A number of valuable articles
were chanced off. Tomoirow night the
church choir, under tho direction of
Miss Mnyinc Johnson, will render in
uttiactlvo programme.

The pioginmme for the lest of the
week Is ns follows: Thuisdny nlghr,
Piofcpsor Joseph Itaffoele's mandolin
and guitar club will bo In attendance.
Filday night, phonogiaphlc selections
by Waltei McNIchoIs. Satuiday night,
Jennings brothers' orchestra,

A dooi prize will be chanced off eveiy
night. Any one pm chasing nn admis-
sion ticket will bo entitled to a chance.
Ai tides will be chanced off eveiy night
during the week.

NHWSROYS ARltKSTKD.
Will nice and Thomas Thomas, two

nevvsbojs of this side, weie arrestel
ycstoiday afternoon at 4:10 o'clock by
P.utolman Klah Peters, and landed In
the station house. A short while after-waul- s

they weie given a hearing be- -

ARE WELCOME.

Early Spring

Display of High

Grade Embroideries
In fine matched sets, in Swiss, Nain-
sooks and Cambrics, also Insertings
in the same materials in new and
exquisite patterns.

All Over Embroideries with or with-
out lace effects.

Over Tuckings with or without
lace effects.

Plain and Fancy Swisses in an al-

most endless variety.

Combination Embroideries and Tuck-ing- s

in new and unique designs.'

The Display Opens Wednesday, Jan.
24th, and is, by all odds, the most
important event of its class in this

' city, and one which ought to interest
every lady of refined taste in the
community.

ALL LOOKERS

Globe Warehouse

fore Alderman John, an the charge of
malicious mischief. Young Ulco and
tho Thomas boy were sculillnff on
South Main avenue and broke a large
window in a Chinese laundry. They
were filled 2 a piece nnd compelled to
replace the window.

A Higu crowd of bovs assembled
around the corner of Main avenues
and Jackson street every evening,
waiting for the cvcnlnjr dallies nnd
Indulge In friendly pastimes. On nu-

merous occasions minor accidents
happen, and manv havu had narrow
i scapes from being run down by the
cloctilc cars or passing1 vehicles.

An officer has been stationed nt the
corner until after the arrival of tho
papcis and eveiy bov caught scuttling
or running after I ho cats will be

"yesterday's arrest will no
doubt be a warning to tho other bojs.

OKNERAL. NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late Michael Hart

will be held tomorrow aftcrmon at 2."i)
o'clock from the residence, 127 fcouth
Fllmore avenue. Interment will be
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

A country dance will be conducted by
the Electric City Wheelmen at their
club house tomorrow evening. A good
time Is In store for all.

The ladlec of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church, whose names begin
with the letters S, T, U, V and W. will
conduct a supper In the lecture room
of the church this evening. The fol-
lowing Is the menu: Clam chowder,
scalloped potatoes, cold pork with
dressing, cabbage salad, pickles, calte,
Ice cream nnd coffee. A short pro-- gi

ammo of literary and musical num-
bers will be rcndeicd. The money
realized will go towards liquidating the
debt overshadowing the church.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will hold an entertainment
nnd social In Meats' halt on St. Pat-
rick's day, Match 17.

The new Traders' Dulldlng and Loan
Association, $5 per month, for about
nine jents, will net $1,000. Money paid
In can be withdrawn any time with
6 per cent. Interest. Money to build, on
ensy terms. First pay night, Thurs-
day evening, January 2"). at

lial.. Invest at homo and know
what Is being done with your money.

The four-venr-o- ld child of David E.
Davis, of Watson avenue, Lincoln
Heights, met with an exceedingly pain-
ful accident Monday bv being pierced
above. the light eje with a large pocket
knife which the child was playing with.
The gash was a severe one, cutting the
face from the right side of the face to
the bridge of the nose. The child's ee
was not Injured, howovei.

Cornelius Mc Quite,, a miner In th
Dodge mine, was severely burned on
Saturday by an explosion. He was re-

moved to his home on Luzerne street,
whe.e Dr. Raymond dressed his In-

juries.
Miss Minnie Jones, of West Klin

stieet. delightfully entertained a s

last evening. A pleasant time
was had by all.

Fiols social Is the nev addition to
the already long categoiy of namoi
that are given to socials. Such a social
the joung Indies of class. No. 1C. taught
by Miss Via Jones, of the First Hap-

tlst Sunday school, will hold Thursday
evening, Jan. 25, at the homo of their
teacher. 31 Stoirs avenue. A treat Is,
assured by all who have knowledga of
Its meaning. The proceeds are to apply
on the piano fund. Ice cream will also
be for sale.

The funeral ot Hnriy Chase, the
jottng son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Chas,
will take plate tomorrow afternoon
fiom the home on South Sumner ave-
nue. Interment will bo made In the
Cathedial cemeteiy.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Addiess otders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

News of Aldermnnlc and Police

Courts Funeral of Andrew
Gilllgan Other Notes.

The hearing of several liquor dealers
of the Twentieth ward cm the charge of
hilling without a license, which was to
hav e taken plate before Alderman Kudely
last evening, was postponed on account
of tho of several wit-
nesses. Attachments huvo been lfucd
and the mUsit g witnesses will numbly
bo on hand this evening, when tho near-Iti-

will take placc
Mury MctMnn, of the West Side, was

jostoriln airalgned befote Aldeiman
s on the chatge of disorderly con-

duct mid was, sentenced to ten clajs'
ImpilMJiimeut In tliu county jail.
VAU jotiiig women who desire, to Join a

Bible das uio Invited to come to the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms. lO.'l C'edai avenue, Tltutsday
evening at 7.J0 o'clock.

Andrew Can. who was very dlsordci-l- y

while attending an cnteitnlnment at
St. John's ball on Monday evening, was
given a cell in the South Side station
houso for llic night. Yesterday morn-
ing he was sent to tho county jail by
Aldeiman I.onte. where he will spend
tho next ton days.

John ClafTnej and Michael Sweeney,
both of Hickory street, who were on
Monday night locked In the South Sldo
station house on the ehargo of drunken-
ness and dlsoidcily conduct, wero es.
tenia v morning arraigned for a heal-
ing. They paid a lino of $3 eueh

rminp ni:ws notes.
Iho funeral of the lato Andrew Gilll-

gan took place esterda morning from
the family residence on Prospect avenue.
Tho home was thronged with the

friends of the deceased who came
to pay their last sad respects to their
departed friend. At 9 o'clock the funeial
cortego moved to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a requiem mass was celebrated,
Interment followed In the Cathedral cem-
etery.

At Athletic hall the Hnrmonla Quar-
tette club will give a grand entertain-mon- t

and ball this evening. Excellent
talent has been ptocurcd and all ar-
rangements have been perfected for a
pleasant evening to thoso who attend.

Mrs Peter Plpme, of Hlekory street,
who has been seriously III for the past
few weeks, has almost completely re-c-

creel.
Jacob Sprandle, who for the past s

was In Rprlnglleld. Mass., has
returned to his homo on Stone avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Lindsay
to John B. Pooro will take place Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 23, at tho homo of the
bride, 173S Monsey avenue.

Green Ridge lodge. No, C03. Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will hold a
regular meeting Thursday evening, Jan.
23, In Masonic hall on Dickson avenue.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new- - food drink called GltAIN-O- ?

It Is delicious and nourishing and
tukcx tho place of coffee. The mora
Grntn-- you give thn c lilldren tho more
health vou distribute through their sys-
tems. Graln-- Is made of pure grama,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about ', us much. All grocers sell It.
lCi. nnd c.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF MISS AMY DEOK-E- R

TO DR. ADAM STEQNER.

Ceremony Performed Last Evening
at the Rome of the Bride's Parents
on Cayuga Stieet by Rev. William
Edgar House Was Beautifully
Decorated and a Number of Out-of-To-

Guests Were in Attendance.
'Other News and Personal Notes.

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles
Decker, on Cayuga street, wns brilliant
last night with Illuminations nnd dec-
orations, and was crowded with their
many friends and relatives who had
gathered to witness the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Amy Gertrude
Decker, to Dr. Adam Stegncr, of Tay-
lor.

Hanks of palms and festoons of white
and pink carnations mndc up a pretty
and artistic floral ornamentation In the
parlors and hallways, and provided a
pretty setting for the bridal couple to
embark upon their matrimonial voyage.

The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock
In the front parlor, the officiating
clergyman being Rev. William Edgar,
pastor of the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church. The bride was given
away by her father. The maid of honor
was Miss Evelvn Meredith, and tho
groomsman was William Davis, of Tay-
lor. Dr. Pock, of Peckvllle, and Alvln
W. Decker, a brother of the bride, were
the ushers.

The bride's costume was of silk dim-
ity with chiffon trimmings. She carried
a shower bouquet of white roses and
matden-hai- r ferns. Miss Meredith wore
organdie over silk and carried a
bouquet of pink roses nnd maiden-hai- r
ferns.

Following the marriage cciemony and
the showering of congratulations upon
the wedded ones, the guests partook
of aweddlng collation served by Cateret
Hnnley. The bride wus the recipient of
many gifts fiom her friends, nnd the
groom expressed his Joy In securing sa
helpful a life partner by presenting her
with a magnificent Weber grand piano.
The couple left on an catly morning
Lackavvonni train for Philadelphia,
from whence they will go to the south-
ern states, where they will soloutn
for four weeks. Upon their return they
will reside In Taylor, where tho groom
Is engaged In the practice of his pro-
fession.

Hesldes the many Scranton friends In
attendance, theie were a number of

guests, among whom were
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Simmons,
of Marlon. Ind.: Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Griffin. Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Kendall, of Chinchilla:
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Learn. Mr. and
Mts. C. O. Learn. Wilkes-Bu- i re.

TOLD IN PASSING.
Gllbett White was befote Alderman

Myers last evening accused of assault
and battel y and throats, pieferred by
Mrs. Sarah Evans Tho couolc aie
nea.- - neighbors. The alderman fined
White J2 and costs and held him In $"500

ball to answer at court.
The Kpworth league of the Provi-

dence Methodist Episcopal church will
hold a llteiary meeting tomorrow even-
ing to which they extend a cordial In-

vitation to the public. A fine pio-
gramme has been prepared for the
evening.

Mary Edwaids. the little daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards, of
Spring street, who has been seriously
sick for some time, Is now much Im-

proved.
Miss Ethel Clark, daughter of Geoige

R. Clark, of Providence toad, Is quite
sick from the grip.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Prov
Methodist Episcopal church will

hold Its regular monthly meeting this
afternoon.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Michael O'Hara Badly vInjured.
New Officers Installed Other

News and Personal Notes.

Michael O'Hara lies at his home on
Chestnut street, suffering from Injur-
ies of a most serious nature, which
weie iccelved while engaged In his
duties as a miner at the Nay Aug
Coal company's mine on Monday.

A treacheious full of toot caught the
unfortunate man and before liberated
by fellow workmen, he was severely
bruised and scratched by the. falling
coal. Ills condition was Improved

esterday under the caio of his medi-

cal attendant.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
Pride of Dunmoto Temple, No. 81,

Ladles of tho Golden Eagle, Installed
tho following officers at their last
meeting, who will take charge of tho
different departments of the lodge for
the ptesent ycai :

P. T.. Lizzie Harvey: N. T., Hell
Rlsh: V. T., Lizzie McMillan, prophet.
Jennie Glencross: priestess, Mary Sic-Kan- e;

master of ceremonies, Annx
Hammers; guard of records, Llzzl-- :

Fink; guard of exchequet, Sarah
Greaves: guard of finance, Fannie
Sansebough; guard of M., Mlnnlo
Chubb; guaid of inside pottal, Lena.
Cattle; guard of outside portal, Hen-

rietta Hogurt; trustees, Charles Cron,
Minnie Haivey and Elizabeth Vlckers;
representative to grand temple, Mil-

lie Kline.

LITTLE ITEMS OF NEWS.
The members of the O. S. Johnson

Hose company held a meeting full of
interest to the membeis of the organ-
ization last night.

The street commissioner is looking
after somo needed Improvements on
Blakely street. A new cross walk has
been placed at the Intersection of
13iqok and Blakely streets.

Tho evening set by the managing
committee) for the 'benefit dance to
be given Ficderlck Hartnoll. In Wash-
ington hall, should have read Wednes-
day, Januuiy al, Instead of Wednes-da- y,

January 24, In yestci day's ibsuo
of The Tribune.

Tho funeial of Damenlco Stolfl, vvh

died Junuary 2.', was held yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made tn
Mt. Carmel cemetery.

Dunmore corners Is a veritable sea
of mud, an eye son? at the present
time to those agitating paved stteets
for that part of the borough.

All members of tho locali lodge, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, are
requested to be present at the meeting
this evening.

Messrs. William and Andrew Crane
left yesteiday morning for Philadel-
phia whete they will spend several
days.

Misses Nellie Brogan and Bcatrlcj

Monahan are in New York city where
they will spend tho week.

BICYCLE CLUB CONCERT.

Programme in the Lyceum Course
This Evening.

The third of tho series of Lyceum en-

tertainments and socials wilt be given
by the Scranton Hlcyclu club this even.
Ing at their club house on Washington
avenue. Following Is the programme:

PAHT I.
Selection, ' The Runaway Girl". .Herbert

Hauer's Orchestra.
"Wandering Singer's Patrol" Clark

Apollo Quartette.
"Deacon Tubman's Itace" Murray

Miss Elizabeth Patker.
(a) "Irish Mnld,"
lb) "Negro Medley."

Arranged by Qunrtcttc.
Apollo Quartette.

"School Mam's Courtln"...MIss Parker
"The Scrub" Quartette

PART II.
March, selected Bauer's Orchestra
"Asleep tit the Deep" II. W. Petrle

Quartette.
"Tho Prodigal Son"

I Richard Harding Davis
BIIs Parker.

(a) "Kentucky Babe,"
(b) "Undo Snm's Party,"

Quartette.
"A Bit of Wedding Cako" Tompkins

Miss Parker.
"Night Wltchcrv" A. M. Storch

Quartette.

ANENT THE VIADUCT.

Traction Company Has Not Been
Heard from as Yet.

Mayor Molr has not yet received offic-
ial notification from the Scranton Trac-
tion company officials as to how much
that corporation will pay toward tho
erection of the proposed viaduct, but
General Manager Sllllman stated yes-
terday that In ull probability President
Clark would notify him this week.

The plan to construct the proposed
viaduct twenty feet out on the street
from the south curb, In conformance
with the wishes of the representatives
of the stieet railway company. Is con-
sidered by some to be untenable, inas-
much as the ordinance provides for Its
erection on the south slde of the street,
which Is taken to mean south of the
cuib.

Several vvoll-know- n authorities on
municipal law, however, say that the
south side of the street means south of
the centre of the stieet.

REFUSED A LICENSE.

Friceburg Couple Misrepresented
Themselves to the Clerk.

An Hungailun couple from Prlceburg,
with unpionounceable names, were re-
fused a marriage license jesterday In
the clerk of the courts' office. Tho girl
was seventeen veais of age. and did
not have the consent of her patents to
marrv.

AVhen It wns explained to her that
parental consent was one of the

necessary to secuie ,t license,
owing to the ngo limit, she returned to
Pilcebutg and enlisted the services nf
an impostor who claimed to be her
father.

The court lntetpreter dlscovetod the
mlsiepiesentatlon. und when the would-b- e

father was threatened with arrest
he quickly dlsappeaied from the office.

WORK AGAIN RESUMED.

City Controller Howell Now Audit-
ing School Accounts.

The woik of auditing tho accounts
of the school district was resumed
again yesterday at the city control-
ler's office, after an Interval of two
weeks Controller Howell Is thorough-
ly satisfied with the agi cement reached
at Monday evening's meeting of tho
school hoatd and though he has won a
decisive victoty lie Is nevertheless si-

lent on this point.
He Is not pleabcd, however, with

the remarks made at the meeting that
be wanteel to c lose tho schools of tho
city by refusing to sign tho t cachets'
salatv wait ants and states that the
only warrant he refused to sign was
the one of Washburn & Williams on
which the test ease v as made.

TRAMPS GIVEN A HEARING.

Mayor Moir Discharged Five and
Held Four of Them.

The gang of lumps artested Monday
nig'.it by Chief Robllng and squad, In
Raymond court, were given a hearing
by Mayor Molr esterday morning.
Five of the men, Jim Murphy, Frank
Doolan, Richard Conncrs, A. J. Harris
and Pat MeAvoy, being cripples and
Infirm, weie discharged, but the other
four. George White. Jim Hall, John
Sanbotn and BUI Hughes, were held
for .i fuither hearing,

Hughes Is a oung man about
eighteen yens of uge, and gave his
occupation as bell-bo- y In a hotel. The
bunch were genuine vagrants, hailing
fiom New- - York, Philadelphia, Pitts-bur- g,

Eastport, Maine, and other places.

ST. CLAIR COAL COMPANY.

List of Offlceis Printed Yesterday
Was Incorrect.

In yesterday's Tribune the list of off-
icers elected by tho St. Clair Coal com-
pany was Incorrectly printed, and In
consequence they are corrected as fol-
lows:

President. William H. Taylor:
William S. Boyd, Jr.; secre-

tary and treasurer. N. G. Taylor; direc-
tors. William S. Boyd. Jr., Thomas M.
Voyle, William H. Taylor. C. G. Taylor
and N. G. Taylor.

OBITUARY

Timothy Houlihan died early yester-
day morning at his home? on North
Main avenue, North Scranton, after an
Illness of one week. Tho deceased was
forty yeais of age, and previous to the
time of his illness was employed as an
engineer at tho Marvlno mine, which
position he had occupied for twenty
yeais. He was ii man untvet sally

and leaves a legion of ft lends
to regret his demise. He was a mem-
ber of tho Heptasophs, and Is sutvivect
by a wife and seven chlldicn. The
funeral will be held Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, with services at Holy
Rosary church. Interment will be made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

The death of Slis. Thomas Telfoid
occurred at her homo on Smith street,
01 j plutnt, jtsterday moiulng at 11

o'clock from a compile utlon of diseases,
uftcM; uu Illness of several months.

maiden nam was Eva Wil-
liams. She was born In Olyphant and
was 27 years of age. She was a young
vvomun of many estimable) traits of e liai-act- er

and will be missed by a larso
clrclo of friends. Hesldes her husband
and ono child, sho Is survived by lin
father, threo brothers and one sister.
The funeral will tako placo tomorrow-afternoo- n

at 2M o'clock.

Congressman Ogden, !0Vto Sgood catarrh medicine I know of nothing better
than Peruna, lean conscientiously recommend it."

Ask jour diugglst for a free Perunit Almanac for the jcar 1900.

HI SHORT M
DELI6HTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration, are offered

by tho

OLD

to such n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the abovo prices.

Favorite Route from the North and East
to tho Winter Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North River, Hew Yoik.
H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.
I

The Dickson Mnuuracturlng Co.

tcrantonand VVItksvtlarra, t'.v,
Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINES

Boiler, tlolftlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

Remainng at the Scranton Postofilce
Up to Date.

The following lKt of letters remain
uncalled for at the Scianton postofllce.
Petsons calling for these letters will
idease say advertised und give date
c( list:

A. It. Anthony, Mis. Chaily Arnold.
Paul W. Brown, O. P. liurk. James

nurns, Wm. Berrv. J. C. Iljrne, Mis.
Wm. Bow en, Milton Hover, Mls K.
Urobston. MKs Htlle Ballad, Wm. K.
Bender, Walter Balid

W. (I. Cooper, II. M. Crist, Win. Coutt-ne- y.

Ally. Anth. Council. .1. O Clvmer,
Will T. C'tusc, B J. Carter. .Mis. L'h is.
A. Cutter.

Simile 1 Daw-on- . Miss 13. Die-ek- ii

MKS S. S. Bdwards, care C. W. liootli.
Miss Jcsslo Pollen. A. M. l'lc'tene. IW.

IVtinln. Mls north i. fergusnn
Mr. Grimes, Mis. Bella Goodwin, David

Grant.
Mis. J no. Houatil.
'1 hos I go.
James Joldnu, Miss Minnie It .lono.

Wm. T. Jobei. Hen JefTeiv. Wm Jen
nings, Thomas Jenkins, l'o it 7. Ilvelo
Pa tk.
bert Nugell. Samuel Thompson, Bar- -
lc Institute.

Miss l.amereuN, Miss M. , Ml-- s
Llzs-l- Locke, Charles l.ongemlerfei . He V.
C. S Long.

P. W. Motlltt. Miss Clara McNiiltv.Jnlm
McCatfrcy. MNs Martin A. More ins,
Henry Miller, Mis. Davlil Morgan.

Miss Annlo Neael, B S Ne id
Mrs C. 13. Purely. V. W. Palmer. G. P

Pollard, Mrs Piank Phillips, s B. Pow-

ers prcs't.; Willi im Prise, Otto P Paul.
Phillip O. tilde k.
Miss Mniraret Ulclnrds. A. . Hobln-so- n,

Thomas Ito-n- Miss Aivrtb Iloi-ne- y.

Miss J. Itumfoid. Gioigei C. He iinle.
Abbott Sherwood. Stratfonl Knitting

Mills. Claielieo Slioit, Julill Shcitten,
Staudatd Scale) i Sutiplv Co . Miss Gei-tl- o

Seott. James II. Smith. G W. Seeitt.
A. S Spencei. Papow and
Famllle.

Mrs l.ucv Talor, Wm O. Tlionia),
James II. Tiyhe.

Mrs. i: w. Varnej.
Mrs W'ltzal, Miss Welch, Worn in

John H. Willi mis, Mary A.
Wright. A. White.

H. Gender Young.

ITALIAN.
Ktaiuisco Plscrchio. Gulseppa Genttlle.

P.isqualn Porflllo. Carnvella. Gulscppc,
Gulseppe Marujzi.

POLISH.
Jusapas Naia, Itoialva Agusionowilk.

Jos. Buenelskie, Oppaslgv Koba, Jonas
Tuknowlee. Bolestawy Gerekcniu. Jan
Kdwcok, Plder (lalnze, Joe Ciriielziiiski.
Antonl Lsk. Alex Gowanls. Pranzji-o- k

Maccepky. Jozep Pranowskts, Antonas
Hemolas, Jan Dorcsonskl, Jonn Bleskun.
Jan Stanslcskl. Miss Rose Kutkoskv,
Hommato Kurowskl, Togan Hmklcwlcz.

HUNGARIAN.
Sceianka Gorgg. Jurgls Knralus.

Anelrzy Starlck, Pranelsick Warenela,
Joban Km ucs, Piotr Kuplec. Jnkon
Schrolber, Baelcnyak W'assll. Tlmk.i An-

na, -'; Gjatgo Diukott, Stephen Kovaeii,
2; Suvenko Stemcl, Andrlcls ihimiunwH-ka- s,

Mrs. Anela G.ilrae. Jo. Ksismaros,
Jakob I.ut)k.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.

Tendered Edgar W. Ctoft, at His
Home on Adams Avenue.

Kdgar W. Cioft wns pleasintly sur-pils-

Monday evening at Ills homo
on Adams avenue, the occasion being
the anlnversaiy of his bit Onlay. Oanics
and music were enjoyed by all, es-

pecially tho duets rendeicd bv Mlsi
Nettlo Hallock and Seigcant Thomas
Itussell of Co. V, 13th leglmcnt, N. O.
P. At a Into hoiu a bountiful lepast
was Herved oven which Mis, Croft pto-slde- d.

Among thc guests weto:
Mr. and Mts. A. Shannon, Mr. and

Mis. Hand, Mi, unci Mrs. O. Ives, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Cioft, Mr. and Mis. J.
Jones, Misses Jennie Hubcr, Klttlu
Stevens, Nettle Hallock, Mjttlo risc.li-e- r.

nesste (.'toft, Lena Ilohle, llattio
Fiii her, Hay Jones, Anna Motgans,
l.tsulu Zeifoss, Stella Thomas. Mar- -

Igaict Davis, llclla Davis, Messis, AI- -

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNDER ft RBI3, Lsstei.
H. K. LONO, Manater.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 88.
Daniel Trohtnau Will Tresent

JAMES K. HACKETT
And His Company, Including Miss

BERTHA QALLAND.I
Iu the

Pride of Jennico,
A New Four-A- ct Romantic Play.

Plices ?1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

ACADEriY OF HUSIC,
BUKQUNDHR & REIS. Leslies.
It. K. LONO, Manager.

all nbxt wi:i:tc.

Macflttley Patron Co.,
In a Itcpcrtolici of New Plus.
High Class Specialties.

SEE Continuous IV rformancc.
2.' Pcoplo .- -'

Dallv Matinees commencing Tuesday-
Popular Prices.

Night Pi Ices 10c. L'nc.OTc.
Day Pilces-lO- e. to all.
Saturd ly Matinee, 10c , 20c.

IISNOW
WHITE 19

Por ung, giovvlng children,
biead makes a good food, ard
everjono knows that It ought
to bo good. It ought to be
wholesome, delicious and light,
and it oti would hive It so,
uso our "SNOW WII1TK."

Nei wonnn i an fill to make
bountiful bread II she will Just
Use "SNOW WMUTi:' flour In-

stead of tho cheap, unreliable
bianels that are sold on tho
strength of thn "Just as good".
story that's told.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale!!."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

$4ailll!$t,llllr
?? Tub .Monmx'llARiivvAKR SroBi i

I
QUESTION I

jjjT has atti icted a gieat deal of

2 attention the pest few eat?.
No matter how pine the food

111 iv be. It will suffer. It
i ookeil in a cheap enameled

jrs kettle thai Is not acid proof.

I STftANSKY STEEL WARE M
his four eo its of enamel, Inn tit TjT

SS. on s, paiate lv Suppose) j.iu 2
tn ono plico ot Stiansky

2 Wan
55 out- - i.aine mi every aitlelc.

1
S5 Foote & Shear Co. llac 119 N. Washington Ave

$llllll$llllll3Nit
NERVITA PILL

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotcncy. Kigbt Emllou9, Loss ot Mem

ori, nit wantiiiK ut'catcs.mEm all effects ot relf abu-- o or
I excess nnd indiscretion. 60
A. nerve tonic and PILLStblood builder. Brines
tho Dink clow to Dale 50cheeks and restores the

Jlro of vouth By mall CTS.960o nor box. 6 boxes for
88.60, with our bankable gaurantoe to cure
or refund tho money paid, n ikI for circular
nad copy of om bankabli guarnutee bead.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENQTH

Immediate Result!(TELLOW LABEL)

Positively guaranteed curs for Lcs of Power,
Vurlcocel", Undeveloped or Shrunken Orcani,
lareis. Locomotor Ataxia, Norrou Froktra-lio-

Hyiterlu, Fits, Insanity. Parallels and the
Kcsults of Eicctfilvo Uso of Tobncco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in plain pnclcHue. 81.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure tn 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson 8ts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold bj McOarrah & Thomas, Urug-i.ls- ts

SOJ Lackawanna avc , Scranton, Pa.

.iiiii TLa Duet taJno.ClcrlQOl ebeoael.
1 11V Uvdlcoacull If joa luQcr Iron 1 tl.te,
Hiirtiti 1 itt.ici 1'roft U. f.T Ill.FI,
11. U.. f.04 North hl.th HC l'hllid!.?)nbl. Ia.. elves . Outrtocttt la .very utimA V V .r icicle k Sulcturfl (o euti Ing). V U

C t II. ih reitort 1 I'arti calirzftl. IMarf 9 S

ct tin V nun I 12 Hour, for lane ittahLl kid (Unzcro.IL
1 d.ur w i to i w r r.n rate. cireJ 4 io i u a.ji

for Hwum tcitltbonl.li .u 1 iitKk. All frtudi .ii4 Im iiiiriiMTFTriiii .'
bett Niiyell, Sumud Thompson, Tter-nit- el

Doughcity. Thomas Russell,
Unity Hose, Chillies Thomas, William
Jones, Fred Miller and Hector Davis.

'


